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COLUMN 

WANT ANYTHING? 
LEADER 
Want AtlH 

BRING RESULTS 

FOR SALE:—10 shares Superior Poca- 
hontas Coal company., Davy, W. Va.. 
stock at par $100.00 per share. Ad- 
dress "E" care this office. 

6-15-10 tf. 

FOR SALE—Cheap—House and lot 
close In. Six rooms, halls and por 
ches. Good storage basement. Hath, 
hot and cold water. Bargain for in- 
vestor or homeseeker. Address Box 
57 Bluefleld, W. Va. 

SALESMEN—Makiug small towns can 

earn a nice Income monthly carry- 
ing our pocket side line. Write for 
Order Book Today. 20th Century 
.■Mfg. Co., 1308 Wells St. Chicago. 

WANTED .OARUfcRS-At Lu. Gia 
ham House, 300 Hue r.- street Fit i 

class accomodation poj ■ hes, yard-; 
and attractive h surround 
in Terms $15 month after 

■..ust l. 
t '-If. 

# 

J TED:—To sell gro- 
ts, confection 

♦ 120 m<u.t(i > and expense < .. 
fornia Cider and Extract Co., „5. 
Lett uig well, St. Louio, Mo. 

SHOE SHINE FREE TO EVERY) 
CUSTOMER. 

ALBERT’S BARRCR SHOP. 
’<-21-10-15t. 

REINFORCED 
CONCRETE WO ^ 

SIDEWALKS, FLOORS, WALL8 C<£ 
LARS, ETC. IWORK GUARANI iJDr, 

W. E McARTOR. 
720 Greenbrier St. Phone 2311. 

BLUFFIELD. W. VA.. 

NOTICE TO CREDITORS. 

To tho Creditors of Mattie B. Meador, 
deceased: 

In pursuance of a decree of the Cir- 
cuit Court of the County of Mercer, 
and State of West Virginia, made in a 
cause therein pending, to subject the 
real estate of the said Mattie B. Mead- 
or to the payment or her debts, you 
are hereby required to present youi 
claim agalnj^ the estate of the said 
Mattie B. Mf*dor, for adjudication to 
James S. Ki»|n. Cominisisoner of said 
Court, at his" office in tho City of 
Bluefleld, in the County of Mercer, 
and State aforesaid, on or before the 
30tli day of July, 1910. 

Witness, W. B. Ilonaker, Clerk of 
said Court, this 14th day of June, 1910. 

W. B. HONAKER, 
Clerk. 

6-16-10-6wks. 

Our plant is equipped with all the 
modern machinery for fine Job Print- 
ing; we employ the best w’orkmen 
that money can procure; we make 
special efTort to please; then, too, the 
price is always right. Send us your 
next order, or call Phone 166 and we 
will send our representative to see 
you. Foland Printing Company. 

HOW'8 THIS. 
We offer One Hundred Dollars Re- 

ward for any case of Catarrh that 
cannot be cured by Hall's Catarrh 
Cure. 

F. J. CHENEY Sc CO Toledo. O. 
We, the tr’rferslr have kn«v 

F. J. Cheney for i»-* if 
nd believe a p ily h 

all bust- ti n-' r,, 
tnclally able t or" xtty 

„atlons msde by hie 
Waldlnjr. Kinnar, -v!n. 

-legale Dr jjri Toledo, O 
Kail Caetarrh Cv *aken In I 

te ill;- actlntt dir* upon the I 
*■ ’cous rfa*»-u of the 

** oonlals sent fr**e. 
I bottle. Bold by 

Tfttv Cali*: 'V Pills fo n, -.*< 
patlon. 

You CAM T it. t O'- 
Club of Randolph and Mittendorf 
about it. 
7-9 10-tf. 

Woman’s College 
1854 KICHMCNO, V*. 1010 

tn%nv fo! kifttrvrir »b4 miHorud r.»j » 

tt» Smith Ia,grand 1>>U »r t-miBAd it. tl.r *«» qn. 
BmmtiiW ftnd r*.Bft*r.r»lr.rii-« .? th I, Mini' JT ft t, A lftff|A 
h^qrtql.qtf la tl», dq^qMii-aata » ii.n i* 
f-arftfuiif .rrftBjftd »•. •» v thft i^.m. f 
8. L.t< hi t* t an I r *»■»• II*.I niUlhiq dollar, 
la*t ftATB-.d f(.« rftlftr.rpirgl mid rndiywmftnt l|»o il, 
fftCofd rioarkal.t* 4. rofn’‘...4ft4i«*f f.fti-rlftft. t,. ^ 

•a* li- »'•••« mfftllftftl Tmo,, n.'<4«rftl' ► » .(Uliq 
(ft! Mk«r lof/wmalftoti ad n>t 

■*. a., i.i.. ipr+m. 

PETE INTERFERED. 
_ 

He Was Not Returned and Healed 
the Breach. 

By CLARISSA MACKIE. 
[Copyright, 1910, by American l’ress Asso- 

ciation.) 
Kvelyu, having returned her engage- 

ment ring to Utchnnl Ilullum, was col- 
lecting her other gifts for the same 
purpose when it occurred to her that 
she would like to keep one of them. 
What should she retalu? 

Why, l*ote. 
She caressed his brttidlod coat, and 

a strange lump came Into her throat 
as hi* pink tonguo licked her little, 
riligless hand. Then she sat up and 
blinked buck the brightness to her eyes 
and completed her tusk. 

She wondered If KlehurU would come 
tonight. No; he would sulk one day, 
and then tomorrow evening he would 
come. 

1 lie next day Evelyn shopped and 
lull l: d and called with exceeding dil- 

k itc in the afternoon sin* slip- 
ped home to u quiet cup of tea in her 
own sitting room. There were.no let- 
ters, no messages—nothing for ner. 

In the evening Mr. llallam was nn- 
noimced. Evelyn tried to subdue the 
wild beating of her heart and dallied 
over the adjustment of a rose in her 
hair. Il would be ail right after nil. 

-ml snug win, j0y; but. coquette 
s. Evel u schooled her face 

fioterlty n -he entered the 
druwlz g.room. 

<"■»•«) evening, Miss Lovell,” said 
with grave politeness, taking 

n ! for nu instant and dropping 
It hU'tlly. ‘T received your note last 
evening. I have brought Jones around 
wUh me to help cart \ the Muff away.” 

ihe—the stuff?” *lie stammered, 
nonplused nt his manner nml'the 
strangeness of the s-ltnation. 

“Why, yes,” he rvol 1 cheerfully; 
“yi u wrote that vo-: had some trifles 

w mted me t remove from the 
premises, and Iter* I am.” 

i •*. a lifted i **r head haughtily. 
"(Vrt .-rlr.Iy,” she snhl with assumed 

V — ■*— 

f r 
LOOKS LIKE A CHRISTMAS FESTIVAL," 

HU SAID. 

carelessness; ”1 had forgotten for tho 
moment. I will ring for Martin to 
bring them.” 

They sat In silence until Martin's fat 
white calves staggered Into the room 
under the weight of hu assortment of 
neatly tied packages. Evelyn stared 
miserably at the sight. Hallam grin- 
ned broadly. “Looks like a Christ- 
mas festival,” he said, with ill timed 
levity. 

Martin deposited tho packages on 
the floor and departed. Dick Ilallam 
drew a slip of paper from his pocket. 

"I have an Inventory here,” he re- 
marked, with n businesslike nir that 
was disconcerting. Evelyn felt that 
she was the victim of some horrible 
nightmare. It could not bo possible 
that Dick Hallam had been so mean 
ns to keep an account of the gifis he 
had given on birthdays and at Chrlst- 
tnnstide! Where was the generosity 
and love that had always character- 
ized loyal IMck? 

“► •t rue see.” lie continued thought- 
fsennning the pa|*er in his hand. 

»>ff the os, and you may 
v nr* ore. Iam sor- 
"d to fir Me you in the 
'dod p. MitMy. 
uble," * said faintly. 

• 1 ig-» are t' re." 
i d bangle. pearl hntplns, 

i. t lo' k, book*. gold purse—er 
< r picture?’ he Interrogated her 

doubtfully. 
**Ye she murmu* In a low, dls- 

(1 tone. ”n pl( 
■'And one dog," 1, led sharply, 

Inc the pope letter ca -e. 
not ! » erlod, with 

-_'e \ of alarm. 
or e,M he said In 

r of f i t< oe. 

Min't Iei him go,’’ she said de- 
flari«ly 

1 n !-t Hint the dog shall he In- 
rI h <1 the 

!'<•:: j n will leave Pete with me. 
We itiders. iiol each other. I love him 
*o." Hie raid, with a lump In her 
Urn it 

I r* x t t noci* ity, hut I cannot 
lea* e him." tie replied relentlessly. 

‘d will bring him myself." she said 
Twenty minutes parsed, and Evelyn 
Mid not return He rang the hHl. 
"Plensf rei ind Miss Jxjvell that I nm 
waiting,” he said to Martin. 

Pi'^r W.iy, 
"How Is your wife, John?’ 
John (the waited Well, I don’t 

know, mtss When the sun don't »hlne 
she's miserable, and when It does she 

|st).vs It fades the carpet —Exchange. 

"1 bctf your pardon, sir. hut Mi*% 
fcrelyn went out,” explained the 

"Where did she go?” 
“She didn’t say, sir. She had Hie 

dog. and she said she might not reiuru 
! tonight.” 

Ilallam smiled enigmatically. 
“Just tell my mnn to call a cub and 

take these packages around to ipy 
rooms.” he said to Martin. 'Chen bo 
left the house. y* | 

It so happened that ItlchanT llallauil 
was her vis-a-vis at the Lumley din- 
ner the following ldglit. They icr<*e!»‘d ■ 

one another with frigid politeness, and! 
then Evelyn turned her attention to! 
Pt-rcle Goodall, who took her In. while 
Itichard devoted himself to Maty Cam- 
eron. 

Porclo was a dog fancier. IIo#loved 
dogs, bought dogs, thought dogs, wrote 
dogs and showed dogs; hut. above all. 
he talked dogs. lie was talking dogs 
now. 

“For a good, all around, cotupaulon- 
nblo dog, ono that Is affectionate, In- 
telligent and a genuine sport, com- 
mend me to a Boston terrier,” he suid 
enthusiastically. 

Evelyn shot an apprehensive glance 
across the table, llullam was discuss- 
ing an entree with careful attention, 
but she knew ho bad heard Good all’ll 
loud, crisp tones. 

“Oh, yes,” she said carelessly, ‘‘dogs i 

arc interesting, but I want to hear 
about that skating rink you are build- 
ing nt Vineeliff. Mr. Goodall.” 

•'But,” expostulated Goodall, "I 
thought you Wore a dog lover, Miss 
Lovell. Surely your Peto won n blue 1 

ribbon!” * 

“Yes, yes,” she interrupted In ago I 
nlzcd baste Why should ho persist 
in talking about horrible dogs? "I 
adore them, you know, only I want to 
hear about the rink now,” she added 
In a low tone. 

“Very well," ho laughed good na- 

luredly, “exit, the dog and enter tho 
rink! It’s a tnnk 100 feet square; | 
glass roof, with an lee plant coneoulod 
In the cellar. When It Is completed I 
•hall have n carnival, and I know you 
will be queen of the festivities! IIow's 
that?” 

“That will !)o delightful,” she said, 
with a relieved laugh. Dick was 

frowning into his plate now. and she 
felt u little better. It was apparent 
that Mr. llallam was experiencing the 
pangs of jealousy. s * 

After that they went to the play, ntvjl 
Dick llallam still danced attendance6 
upon Mary Cameron. 

“Nice girl, Miss Cameron,” venture ill 
Goodall as he helped Evelyn into berfl 
cloak after the curtain had rung du.w|J 
for the last time. ^ 

“Lovely!” exclaimed Evelyn enthusi- 
astically. 

“Engaged to llnllnm’s cousin, isn't 
she?” aske#*Goodall. 

“I didn't know,” faltered Evelyn. 
“So they-,gay. Bob.llullnm is*in tho 

Philippines, you know. The engage-1 
ment hasn’t been announced, although 

I 
it leaked out at the club.” 

"Oh!” said Evelyn, and it is not on 
record what Evelyn thought. 

Three miserable weeks dragged by, 
miserable for Evelyn Lovell. Dick she 
suw occasionally, always the same 
cool, courteous, distant Dick. Nothing 
more had been said about Pete, and 
he remained in Evelyn's possession. ! 
thee hostage of her love. Once In the 
solftnderof her room she had attacked 
the astdrilshod Pete and shaken him 
forcibly. 
j.'“You\hfftefnJ, horrible^ dog.*, If it 

! nail n't ni*en ror yon I do believe”— 
< she believed Evelyn did not ut- 
t/r/so tho aggrieved Peteliever luiffv. 

One crisp morning she sallied forth* 
with Pete at her heels. She shopped 
without enthusiasm, and then, qvu*-J 
come by a weariness that was unnht/, 
urul to her buoyant temperament, she 
went into a certain smart little turn 
room and ordered luncheon. Pete’tel 
on a chair beside her loftily Indiffer- 
ent to the tempting sights and smells, 
that surrounded him. 

The room was deserted save for her- 
self and a group at another table in 
u far corner screened with palms. She j 
discussed her salad languidly. Suil- 1 

donly she raised her eyes and saw thnt I 
It was Richard Hallnm who was si»ot- 
ed at tho opposite table—and of course 
the Cameron girl. She lifted lier cbin 
with hauteur and bowed coldly. He 
returned It stlflly. She thought he was 

looking pale and tired and somewhat 
1 

bored. It was strange that such a ! 
busy lawyer as Hnllain could spend 
time dangling after a creature like the 
Cameron girl. Oh, everything was 

strange and so horrid anyway! 
t eie Hiu oesiuo ner, ms black nostrils 

twitching iiu<l bulging, expectant eyes 
fastened on Rick Ifnllnm's rac«?. ills 
whole txsly quivered ns if controlled 
by ft multitude of tiny mpscU-^nf S(Mrl 
Suddenly, n Hj a tp H^huvinn-'j 
tieipnted k1 glial. he tifitt ft-d luM felpl 
of Joy 1111(1 bounded deHmg’t' e; table *1 
leaving disaster in his wake. 

Straight n- a die tie shot toward 
Ilnllurn, who rose lmntily and endeav- 
ored to quiet tlio excited nnlr.iiil. 

Evelyn had arisen from lier seat. 
Her face was quite white, nnd tt was 
evident that he was agitated over the 
contretemps. Ilnllnm advanced toward 
her, determination In Ills manner. 

“Come nnd Join im, Evelyn,” he said 
authoritatively. 

“I cannot,” she whispered brokenly. 
’•Nonsense!” he laughed. •Tome; my 

° oil sin from the Philippines Is con- 
eenlcd behind the palms. You most 
meet him.” 

She went. There was gladness In 
her henrt. In her eyes and In the caress 
she vouchsafed the faithless Pete 

“Rick,” she said Inter when they 
were making all things right between 
them, "did you call Polo to come to 
you ?” 

ITnllnin laughed happily. "J did,” bo 
admitted, '*nnd”— 

“And I told him to go,” she mur- 
mured to the lapel of his coat. 

Paction. 
“When a bachelor gets a better half” 

says the philosopher of folly, "he gets 
better quarters, anyhow.”—Cleveland 
JLcedcr. 

we mm to ; 

ADDRESS MYERS 
Hot Springs, Va.r, Jtlly 2S.-*-Justice 

Lurton of the United States Supreme 
Court will be the principal speaker 
at the joint meeting of the bar asso- 

ciations of Maryland and Virginia, 
convened her** today. Several hun- 
dred of the legal lights of the Old 
Douiinian ami Maryland are in atten. 
dance at the convention. rV)|M 
WANTS HOME FOR 

HER BABY BOY 
A big baby hoy was given Capt. A. 

R Trevltt of the local Salvation Army 
by Mrs. Loving of South Bluefleld, 
who came here last March from Viv- 
ian. Her husband deserted her and 
she was dependent upon hhe Salvation 
Army fog support. She wishes this 
child to be adopted in some gpod 
home. » 

For futher information telephone 
Tapt. Trevltt. 323 .T. 

FIELD DAY FOR 
THE EAGLES. 

Providence, R. Julv I’rovl 
den* e echoed today th« h* .mi! Um 
Y’ea of thousands of I’ who 
flocked together in this cio l>» hold 
the annual Now Englajhd field day or 
he order. All of the aeries of the 

six states are represented in the con 

clave. The order has voted t. oerect 
a monument to the memory of .1. \V. 
O’Connor, of Nashua, the founder of 
the annual field day. in that city. 

TO CONSULT SPECIALIST. 

Capt. T. C’. ITealy, who was Injured 
is a wreck at Wilcoo last January will 
La# tomorrow to consult a special-' 

^st In regard to his Injuries from which 

lie has not yet recovered. 

Tfli CENTS FOB 
i CANINES’ EBBS 

OWensboro, Ky.. July vs.- Mayor 
Lainlx rt announced today that lie will 
a«k tho City Council to authorize him 
to give 10 cents to the policemen for 
each dog's oar upon which the tax has 
not been paid. It is the plan of the 
Mayor to have the policemen kill the 
canines upon which no taxes hava 
been paid. They ur ctlien expected to 
cut ofT the dead dog's ear and present 
it to the City Clerk and get their re- 

I ward. 
__;_• i .1 

C. &. O. CONSOLIDATES 

FREIGHT DEPARTMENT 
I 

Richmond. July 28.—The freight de- 
part nients of tho Chesapeake and Ohio 
Railway of Indiana will hereafter be 
united under one head. This decis- 
ion was reached at a meeting held 
yesterday in Cincinnati. President | 
Stevens, who is traveling in Europe, 
seni word that ho thought it was best | 
'In : tli** work r>t tb two departments! 
i ■ jolued und anion was taken n< 

cordln. 'y, T| e w<.i -*v111 take sov 
‘Till week®. 

APPOINTS LOCAL AGENT. 

Frank P dale of Huntington, assis- 

tant general agent for \YY t Virginia 
of the Columbia National Life lnsur 

anee company, accompanied by his 

brother L. 1). (Jalo, a spccal agent forj 
the company, is in the city completing 
arrangements for a local agency. L. 
li. Kincaid will act as the company's 
representative and have charge of its! 
business in this district. 

jj? <^iss ,Willie May Carr of Falls Mills 

4tjL|T0 quest of Miss Genieve Prince of 
Mland Street. 

Mrs. W. A. Bloedorn, nee Miss May Howard, a prominent member of 
the social colony, of Washington. I). f\, who was recently married to Dr. 
Walter A. Bloedorn, IT. S. N. The bride is one of the most accomplished horse 
women in the capital, both for daring and endurance. When, one of the 
lest rides ordered by President Roosevelt was about to be undertaken. Miss 
Howard obtained permission to take part In it with the officers, several of 
whom she knew personally, Among them being Dr. Bledorn. Their engage 
ment was announced soon after that. 

Offering for 
Fiction Lovers 

ARTHUR STRtf 

FREDERIC P>* HER 

OWEN JOH*'*r'N 

Trujy, this is 44 short story 
" time—when you hunt 

for breezes at the seashore or in the hills,—when you 
make a business of being lazy, and want to read noth- 
ing that isn’t short, and very good, and so thoroughly 

• interesting that everything—even the weather—goes 
unnoticed. 

The best Short Stories wow being written are 

published in 
* > oOov •• ? 1 '•*> 

I Take this August number, for instance. You will 
find it actually stuffed with story-delight. Don’t these 
names and titles : :: :!y sonic pleasant half hours?— 
O. Kcr.r'y- Ilcrc is tl.j y r; 

" th;,» —•*«**•• .MVr L 
w »: ;* up to the time ot I.is rcce:.. 

Gouverneur Morr;3 -To “Practice MaK-.., •_ mi^u; 
"Ham. o'; s has a ( jhciously humorous love story, in the very 
best styic ot this lav 'ri*e writer. 

Frederick Pointer Aspi.it Oning tale of airship adventure, “Con- 
vincing the Imperial Attache, with Danbury Rodd .for the here, 

i !arth% P-utro Another treasure in the August “Hampton’s” is Mrs. 
Hruero s “ripiritual bond,”—the tribulations of two affinities in a 
certain fashionable suburb. 

Cbnr t <»?•”- i nc greatest romance of the greatest of all French ro- 
nuu.t ii is a, 

T ’monel Rostand. 
• i nders give of their best for the summer num* 

b o UtAMi Kclwin Halim i and \\ *.i. 11. MneHarg coniinuc the 
TO’11 “I iant,”thc y ’g | iv logical detective whoh: a 

1 mv pfie of ii r !amour '1 ters of American fiction. Aithx i 
* in his tales of the young pluto- i brings mai trai b < K 

< Iph fr tJ-UT s hr ant wit furnishes a new s ties. Harris Merton 
'■ "n 1 d. iirw >* mru ter with the keenest insight in America today. George bitch an ( ven »hn«*on will generously give of thoir humor. 

Every Feature A Fvg One Li 
iiAMP f ON’S" for August 

Judson C. Weiiiver asks “ Is Roosevelt Inevitable?” Arc you v/ondcr- 
ing w hcthei the h\ l resilient wi.i co-operate with the insurgents in 
reforming the Republican Part) ; wlicthcr he wii) be ic-eiccud- 
whether a new great political party will be formed ? Jn Mr. Welli- 

I v< r s a tii 1' jouwtll find a care!nt analysis of tins situation, and the 
answer to many questions now puzzling the Nation. 

Commander Peary’s “Final Figures.” I i.. „< ,|K observation that 
prove his Hole Discovery. 

Charles Edward Rmacdl contribi tes a thought-arousing article on railroad regulation which does not regulate. 
k Henrietta Crossman tells stagc-strui k youth just wh at it may cxi*»ct to 
■ find in tin Drama 
r bright and witty. 

RlnMa Cbilcie Dorr urges us to give the i ity < hilrl a fighting chance and tods what some of our most progressive big < itk-s aie doing. 

Where Can i Sc Buy Move ? 
•*.-.! V. W./ w V' "W w 

_«*</«*•• >f 

waatrczii 0 / Jjm* ite.TiHT.AM 
EDMUND ROSTAND 

JUDoO.N C. ',,T» 1 rvr* 

HENRIETTA CROSS.MAN 

-- 

GEORGE F \MDO»*rl CHE^fLR 


